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• -:y dear Dr.. o 
I the once f -l1 
' . 
in to 
Feoru ry 2, l 10. 
i ... on. ,. it in 
c ledge t of the r c i t of our lett r o e terde.: 
r .. gard1ng o ao ire t a ro~ or t r r oy 
be co thoro bl~ c ain ~ith tion of 
t o Depart nt. i conn at on ith b o tic 
.orms d Froc ura" e.n 1nquir n t ... -
to giv hi "t neceosar faciliti t bCQO 1 r 
ith the ork of th various bur s.ux". n urth r "t ti 
v~ t i~ such fnc1litle c n be extend d to ro a er Jo os 
he will co to thi city ·riday n~xt. 
Exactly what ncil ties can be e .t nd to lro e or 
Jone I do not , ... s~re, ~o ver, th ti 11 ow. 
at the D partment all poasibLq id to his :rk wi 1 b 
ed him and that he ill be furni~hed itb t e fulle t in!o 
tion it i fou:nd practicable to giv 1 • 
Yours ry 
Dr. L. $. o 
Th Univ rs t ... - nn lva .. i Priv te 0 ocret ry . 
enu-
